
BLOOD PROTOZOA

Penyakit Mikrobial Parasiter



MORFOLOGI PROTOZOA

 Bersel satu

 Eukariotik (inti memiliki membran)

 Inti sel vesikuler (mikronukleusreproduksi) dan 

nonvesikuler (makronukleusvegetatif)

 Alat gerak : flagella, cillia, 

pseudopodia,membran undulan, menggelinding

 Reproduksi : seksual (syngamy & konjugasi) dan 

aseksual (binary fission, skizogoni, endodiogeni)



PROTOZOA

 Tipe makan protozoa :

Autotropik 

hidup pada bahan anorganik, mengubah bahan tsb 
menjadi protein, karbo, lemak

 Holofitik

mensintesa karbo dalam klorofil

 Holozoik

menelan melalui mulut sementara / dinding sel

 Saprozoik 

makanan masuk melalui difusi/osmose



PROTOZOA

Dibagi menjadi 6 kelompok utama :

1. FLAGELLATA (Trypanosoma, Leishmania, Trichomonas, 

Histomonas)

2. APICOMPLEXA (Eimeria, Isospora, Toxoplasma, Sarcocystis, 

Plasmodium, Haemoproteus, Leucocytozoon, Babesia, Theileria)

3. SARCODINA (Entamoeba)

4. CILLIATA (Balantidium)

5. MICROSPORA

6. MYXOZOA



BLOOD PROTOZOA

Merupakan protozoa yang hidup di darah 

Termasuk dalam Blood Protozoa :

 Trypanosoma

 Leishmania

 Leucocytozoon

 Haemoproteus

 Plasmodium

 Babesia

 Theileria

 Anaplasma



Trypanosoma

Phyllum : Sarcomastigophora

Klas : Zoomastigophorasida

Ordo : Kinetoplastorida

Subordo: Trypanosomarina

Family : Trypanosomatidae

Genus : Trypanosoma

Spesies : T. brucei, T. evansi, 

T. equiperdum, T. cruzi



TRYPANOSOMA

- Seperti daun/bulat

- Flagela muncul dari blepharoplast & kinetoplast

- Kinetoplast  DNA ekstranuklear

- 1 flagella



TRYPANOSOMA



trypanosoma

Cara penularan oleh vektor (lalat penghisap darah) :

a. Stercoraria bentuk infektif keluar bersama 

feses vektor (T. cruzi)

b. Salivaria  bentuk infektif pada glandula saliva 

vektor  lewat gigitan (sebagian besar)





Trypanosoma pada hewan

1. Trypanosoma brucei 

- Penyakit NAGANA

- Host: kuda,keledai, sapi, domba, kambing, unta, 

babi,anjing,tikus, dan simpanse

- Reservoir : Antelop (induk semang alami)

- Tidak dapat menular ke manusia

- Vektor : lalat Glossina sp. (Tse-tse)



Siklus hidup

Trypomastigote pd. Induk 
semang

Terhisap vektor 

Migrasi ke esofagus-
glandula saliva

Epimastigote (gld.saliva)

Metasiklik 
trypomastigote (infektif)



Trypanosoma pada hewan

2. Trypanosoma evansi

- Penyakit SURRA

- Host : unta,kuda,keledai,sapi,kambing, 

babi,anjing,gajah, hewan liar, hewan lab.

- vektor (mekanis) : Tabanus, Stomoxys, 

Haematopota, Lyperosia

- habitat : darah dan limfe



EPIDEMIOLOGY

 T. evansi has a wide host range. In some countries 
incidence of surra increases significantly during the 
rainy season when biting fly populations have greatly 
increased. 

 Surra affects mainly camels and horses but buffaloes 
and cattle are also affected. Other species that 
develop severe disease include donkeys, mules, deer, 
llamas, dogs, cats, cattle and buffalo. Sheep, goats, 
pigs and elephants may occasional develop mild or 
chronic disease. 

 Camel raising in Africa and buffalo production in Asia 
are severely affected.



 Incubation period varies from 5–60 days Fever, directly associated 
with parasitaemia – recurrent episodes occur during the course of 
disease 

 Progressive anaemia, weight loss and icterus

 Progressive weakness and lethargy 

 Oedematous swellings of the lower parts of the body: legs, briskets 
and abdomen (gravity dependent)

 Urticarial plaques in the skin

 Petechial haemorrhages of the serous membranes (eyelids, nostrils 
and anus)

 Abortions

 Immunodeficiency

 Death may occur in 2 weeks to 4 months, chronic infections may last 
up to 2 years



Lesions

 Post-mortem lesions are nonspecific and may include: 

 emaciation of the carcass

 anaemia

 petechial haemorrhages on some internal organs 

 hydrothorax and ascites

 enlarged lymph nodes and spleen

Differential diagnosis

 Horses: African horse sickness, equine viral arteritis, equine infectious anaemia, 
chronic parasitism, dourine 

 Camels: tsetse-transmitted trypanosomosis, anthrax, chronic parasitism 

 Cattle: babesiosis, anaplasmosis, theileriosis (East Coast Fever), haemorrhagic

 septicaemia, anthrax, chronic parasitism, malnutrition 

 Dogs: rabies if neurological signs



Trypanosoma pada hewan

3. Trypanosoma equiperdum

- Tidak memerlukan vektor

- Penularan dg kopulasi

- Host : kuda,keledai (reservoir), tikus, kelinci

- Penyakit DOURINE



Trypanosoma pada hewan

4. Trypanosoma cruzi

- Penyebab Chagas Disease (American Trypanosomiasis)

- Menular di manusia dan mamalia lainnya

- Penularan melalui vektor serangga penghisap darah

Triatomine bugs, transfusi darah/transplantasi organ, 

melalui makanan yang tercemar parasit, melalui induk

ke anak



Gejala klinis Trypanosomiasis

 Gejala klinis dan lesi tergantung pada kondisi

hospes dan jenis spesien Trypanosoma

 T.vivax dan T.congolense yang terdapat pada

plasma, utamanya menyebabkan anemia

 T.brucei yang terdapat di plasma, jaringan

intercelulaer, dan cairan tubuh bisa menyebabkan

anemia, perubahan jaringan (degenerative, 

nekrotik, inflamasi)

 T.cruzi menyebabkan myocarditis dan megacolon



Trypanosoma cruzi

•T. cruzi causes Chagas disease, 

a major human disease in South 

America. 

• Reduviid bugs reside in cracks, 

crevices, especially in mud brick 

houses, emerge and feed on 

mucous membranes at night

•Circulating trypomastigotes in blood 

meal develop in reduviid vectors (kissing 

bug, assassin bugs) and infect host by 

‘stercorarian’ transmission, by organisms 

deposited by defecation on bite wound. 

Tranfusions can transmit.  



Preparat apus darah dengan

adanya trypomastigote T.cruzi

Jaringan jantung anjing dengan

adanya amastigote T.cruzi, 

masing-masing dengan

basophilic kinetoplast



leishmania

Phyllum : Sarcomastigophora

Klas : Zoomastigophorasida

Ordo : Kinetoplastorida

Subordo : Trypanosomarina

Family : Trypanososmatidae

Genus : Leishmania

Spesies : L. donovani, L. tropica, 

L. braziliense



leishmania

 Tidak memiliki 

undulating membran

 Siklus hidup 2 stadium 

 amastigote dan 

promastigot

 Inti pda sepertiga 

anterior tubuh

 Vektor : Phlebotomus

 Host : vertebrata



leishmania



leishmania

1. Leishmania donovani

- Peny. KALA-AZAR

- Carier : anjing, serigala, rubah

2. Leishmania tropica

- Peny. Cutaneus leishmaniasis

- Host : anjing, manusia, rodensia

- Habitat : makrofag, endotel kapiler, lgl

3. Leishmania braziliense

- Mucocutaneus leishmaniasis

- Host : anjing, kucing, tikus

- Habitat : sel endotel dan sel monomuklear



Leishmania donovani, leptomonad forms

Bone marrow smear showing Leishmania

donovani parasites in a bone marrow histiocyte

from a dog (Giemsa stain)



Siklus hidup



Sandfly intermediate hosts

•Phlebotomus spp (sandflies) 

are intermediate hosts.  

Infection by ingestion of 

organism in monocytes.

•Sandflies are found in 

protected, internally humid 

foci such as rodent burrows, 

mainly in arid climates. 

Transmission is seasonal and 

tends to be focal where 

favorable sandfly 

environments occur



Gejala klinis

 Visceral leishmaniasis (kala-azar, dumdum fever):

 L. donovani organisms in visceral leishmaniasis are rapidly 
eliminated from the site of infection, 

 They are localized and multiply in the mononuclear 
phagocytic cells of spleen, liver, lymph nodes, bone marrow, 
intestinal mucosa and other organs.

 One to four months after infection, there is occurrence of 
fever, with a daily rise to 102-104 degrees F, accompanied 
by chills and sweating.

 The spleen and liver progressively become enlarged 

 With progression of the diseases, skin develops 
hyperpigmented granulomatous areas (kala-azar means 
black disease). 

 Chronic disease renders patients susceptible to other 
infections. Untreated disease results in death



Gejala Klinis

 Cutaneous leishmaniasis (Oriental sore, Delhi ulcer, 
Baghdad boil):

 the organism (L. tropica) multiplies locally, producing of a 
papule, 1-2 weeks (or as long as 1-2 months) after the bite. 

 The papule gradually grows to form a relatively painless 
ulcer. The center of the ulcer encrusts while satellite papules 
develop at the periphery. 

 The ulcer heals in 2-10 months, even if untreated but leaves a 
disfiguring scar. 

 The disease may disseminate in the case of depressed immune 
function.



Gejala klinis

 Mucocutaneous leishmaniasis (espundia, Uta, 
chiclero): 

The initial symptoms of mucocutaneous leishmaniasis
are the same as those of cutaneous leishmaniasis, 
except that in this disease the organism can 
metastasize and the lesions spread to mucoid (oral, 
pharyngeal and nasal) tissues and lead to their 
destruction and hence sever deformity. The 
organisms responsible are L. braziliensis, L. mexicana
and L. peruviana.



Pathogenesis

 Pathogenesis of leishmaniasis is due to an immune 

reaction to the organism, particularly cell mediated 

immunity. Laboratory examination reveals a marked 

leukopenia with relative monocytosis and 

lymphocytosis, anemia and thrombocytopenia. IgM

and IgG levels are extremely elevated due to both 

specific antibodies and polyclonal activation.



Cutaneus leishmaniasis



leucocytozoon

Phylum : Apicomplexa

Class : Sporozoasida

Ordo : Eucoccidiorida

Subordo : Haemospororina

Family : Plasmodiidae

Genus : Leucocytozoon

Spesies : L. simondi, L. 
caullery, L. sabrazesi, L. 
smithi 



leucocytozoon

 Bentuk gametosit pada 
perifer  leukosit dan 
eritrosit

 Bentuk merozoit dan 
skizon pada sel parenkim 
(hepar,usus,dll)

 Vektor : Culicoides, 
Simulium

 Host : unggas

 Peny. Malaria like disease/ 
leucocytozoonosis



SIKLUS HIDUP 

Sporozoit 
(saliva)

Skizon 
(hepar,usus) 

Merozoit 
(hepar,usus)

Gametosit 
(perifer)

Zigot (usus 
vektor)

Ookista 
(endotel vektor)





Clinical Findings, Lesions

 Acutely affected birds are listless and have anemia, 
leukocytosis, tachypnea, anorexia, diarrhea with green 
droppings, and often CNS signs. 

 Egg production is impaired in laying chickens infected with 
L caulleryi. 

 Signs are evident ~1 wk after infection and coincide with 
the onset of parasitemia. Visibly affected birds die after 
7–10 days or may recover with sequelae of poor growth 
and egg production.

 Hemorrhages, splenomegaly, and hepatomegaly are 
seen. Grossly visible white dots in affected organs are 
megalomeronts.



Diagnosa

 In thin blood smears, gametocytes may be seen 

along the edges and tail of the smear. 

 Leucocytozoon is identified by large gametocytes 

that lack pigment and distort the host cell (RBC or 

WBC), making it no longer identifiable. Shape of 

gametocytes varies—some are elongated with long 

tapering extremities, while others are round. 

 Serology may detect prior infection. 



haemoproteus

Phylum : Apicomplexa

Class : Sporozoasida

Ordo : Eucoccidiorida

Subordo : Haemospororina

Family : Plasmodiidae

Genus : Haemoproteus 

Spesies : H. columbae



haemoproteus

 Bentuk seperti halter 
mengelilingi inti 
eritrosit

 Granula berpigmen

 Skizogoni pada paru2

 Vektor : Hippobosca, 
Pseudolynchia, 
ornithomyia

 Host : burung dan 
reptilia



SIKLUS HIDUP 

Sporozoit 
(saliva)

Skizon   
(paru-paru) 

Merozoit (paru-
paru,eritrosit)

Gametosit 
(perifer)

Zigot (usus 
vektor)

Ookista 
(endotel vektor)



Pathogenesis

 Haemoproteus is considered nonpathogenic in most 

avian species, although anemia, anorexia, weight 

loss, and depression have been reported 

occasionally. 

 Infection in racing pigeons (called pigeon malaria) 

is commonly asymptomatic but often blamed for 

poor performances that are due to other diseases 

or inadequate housing and management.



Diagnosis

 Diagnosis is made by examination of stained blood 

smears and observation of large, pigmented 

gametocytes in mature RBC that partially or 

occasionally completely encircle the nucleus without 

displacing it. Merozoites are not observed in the 

peripheral blood.



Plasmodium

Phyllum : Apicomplexa

Klas : Sporozoasida

Ordo : Eucoccidiorida

Subordo : Haemospororina

Family : Plasmodiidae

Genus : Plasmodium

Spesies : P. gallinaceum, P. 

junxtanuclear, P. elongatum, P. 

vaughini



Plasmodium

 Bentuk gametosit 

saluran cerna 

invertebrata (Aedes sp.)

 Bentuk skizogoni 

(eritrosit host)  bundar 

/ tdk beraturan

 Stadium eksoeritrosit 

endotel, sel RES lien, 

otak, hepar



SIKLUS HIDUP



SIKLUS HIDUP



Plasmodium 

 Host : unggas

 Predileksi : sel darah merah dan endotel

 2 grup spesies plasmodium :

1. Gametosit bundar dan mendesak inti 

P. cathemerium, P. gallinaceum, P. juxtanuclear, P. relictum

2. Gametosit panjang dan tidak mendesak inti

P. elongatum, P. vaughani, P. fallax



Plasmodium

Plasmodium gallinaceum
Plasmodium cathemerium



Pathology and immunology

 Symptoms of malaria are due to the release of massive 
number of merozoites into the circulation. 

 Infection results in the production of antibodies which are 
effective in containing the parasite load. These antibodies 
are against merozoites and schizonts. 

 The infection also results in the activation of the 
reticuloendothelial system (phagocytes).

 The activated macrophages help in the destruction of 
infected (modified) erythrocytes and antibody-coated 
merozoites. 

 Cell mediated immunity also may develop and help in the 
elimination of infected erythrocytes. Malarial infection is 
associated with immunosuppression.



Diagnosis

 Diagnosis

Diagnosis is based on symptoms and detection of 

parasite in Giemsa stained blood smears. There are 

also antibody tests



Babesia

Phyllum : Apicomplexa

Klas : Sporozoasida

Ordo : Eucoccidiorida

Subordo : Piroplasmorina

Family : Babesiidae

Genus : Babesia

Spesies : B. bigemina, B. bovis, B. 

divergens



Babesia

 Bulat-pyriform-amuboid

 Tdk membentuk spora

 Tidak berflagella

 Predileksi : sel darah 
merah

 Vektor : caplak 
Ixodidae atau 
Argasidae

 Host : sapi, kambing, 
domba, babi, kuda, 
anjing, kucing



SIKLUS HIDUP



SIKLUS HIDUP

SPOROZOIT

TROPOZOIT

MEROZOIT

GAMETOGONIZIGOT

OOKINET

SPOROBLAS

VERTEBRATA

INVERTEBRATA 

(USUS)

INVERTEBRATA    

(SEL TELUR CAPLAK)

INVERTEBRATA    

(KEL. LUDAH)



Babesia 

Babesia divergens Babesia bovis



Babesia canis

• Pups, young dogs are more susceptible 

than adults, especially kennels

• Major strain differences in pathogenicity

• Rhipicephalus sanguineus transmits 

transovarially, transstadially 

• Incubation period 10 days-3 weeks; 

transmission possible by ticks, 

transplacentally or by transfusion

• Often concurrent with Ehrlichia canis 

• Signs and pathogenesis are referable to regenerative hemolytic anemia. 

In clinical cases, aggregates of parasitized RBC-fibrin  sludging of 

capillary beds  tissue anoxia, vascular damage, especially brain, heart, 

kidneys, intestines acidosis, DIC  shock and death 

A three week old puppy 

presented with anemia, icterus 

after several littermates died in 

a greyhound kennel



Clinical signs

Acute Disease: Fever, anemia, icterus, splenomegaly, hemoglobinuria, azotemia, 

acidosis, low number of organisms (< 1% or RBC have parasites) are found, 

even in the acute phase. Parasitemia is transient at 3-4 days, reappears at 10 

days and peaks at 3 weeks.

Chronic Disease: Immunity (premunition) leads to a balance of the parasite and 

host immunity; organisms are rare in blood in chronic infections; stress may lead 

to recrudescence and sporadic episodes of hemolytic crisis (eg. Pregnancy may 

activate infection  Transplacental transmission to pups).  Adult dogs and 

previously affected dogs are typically asymptomatic, chronic carriers.



Diagnosis of Babesia

• Spleen, liver impression smears 

of a littermate that had died. RBC 

with organisms become ‘sticky’ and 

are taken out of circulation. Note 

multiple parasites in some RBC’s.

• Organisms were found in <1% RBC 

at ‘feathered tip’ of thin smears of  

capillary blood. Giemsa stain is best

• Coomb’s test is + 

• Serology:  IFA of > 1:40 is diagnostic 

of current or previous clinical disease 



Kennel History Babesia outbreak

•The 2 affected litters were born in this 

kennel housing 23 adult dogs; Numerous 

brown dog ticks (R sanguineus) of all stages 

(larvae, nymphs, adults) were found

• Serologic testing by IFA of 

dogs in outside runs revealed 

about ½ had titers > 1:40; 

Bitches of affected litters had 

titers >1:1000

Typical 

greyhound 

kennel 

management



Theileria

Phyllum : Apicomplexa

Klas : Sporozoasida

Ordo : Eucoccidiorida

Subordo : Piroplasmorina

Family : Theileriidae

Genus : Theileria

Spesies : T. parva, T. annulata, T. 

mutans



Theileria

 Bentuk bervariasi 

(bulat - lonjong)

 Host : vertebrata 

(kerbau, sapi, zebu)

 Inang antara : caplak 

Ixodidae

 Predileksi : sel darah 

merah, leukosit, 

histiosit



SIKLUS HIDUP



Theileriases

 Theileriases are a group of tickborne diseases caused 
by Theileria spp. A large number of Theileria spp are 
found in domestic and wild animals in tick-infested 
areas

 Theileria use WBC and RBC for completion of their life 
cycle in mammalian hosts.

East Coast Fever

 East Coast fever, an acute disease of cattle, is 
characterized usually by high fever, swelling of the 
lymph nodes, dyspnea, and high mortality. Caused by 
Theileria parva, it is a serious problem in east and 
central Africa.



Anaplasma

 KLASIFIKASI BELUM 

PASTI(Ordo Rickettsia)

 Siklus hidup belum diketahui

 Spesies : Anaplasma 

marginale, Anaplasma centrale, 

Anaplasma ovis

 Host : sapi, kambing, domba, 

rusa

 Predileksi : eritrosit



Pathogenesis

 An occult phase of 5–10 days follows before infected 
lymphocytes can be detected in Giemsa-stained smears 
of cells aspirated from the local draining lymph node. 

 Subsequently, the number of parasitized cells increases 
rapidly throughout the lymphoid system, and from 
about day 14 onward, cells undergoing merogony are 
observed. 

 This is associated with widespread lymphocytolysis, 
marked lymphoid depletion, and leukopenia. 
Piroplasms in RBC infected by the resultant merozoites
assume various forms, but typically they are small and 
rod-shaped or oval.



 Typically, fever occurs 7–10 days after parasites are 
introduced by feeding ticks, continues throughout the 
course of infection, and may be >107°F (42°C). 

 Lymph node swelling becomes pronounced and 
generalized. Lymphoblasts in Giemsa-stained lymph 
node biopsy smears contain multinuclear schizonts. 

 Anorexia; lacrimation and nasal discharge. 

 Terminally, dyspnea is common. Just before death, a 
sharp fall in body temperature is usual, and pulmonary 
exudate pours from the nostrils. 

 Death usually occurs 18–24 days after infection. 



 The most striking postmortem lesions are lymph node 
enlargement and massive pulmonary edema and 
hyperemia.

 Hemorrhages are common on the serosal and mucosal 
surfaces of many organs, sometimes together with obvious 
areas of necrosis in the lymph nodes and thymus. 

 Anemia is not a major diagnostic sign (as it is in babesiosis) 
because there is minimal division of the parasites in RBC, 
and thus no massive destruction of them.

 Animals that recover are immune to subsequent challenge 
with the same strains but may be susceptible to some 
heterologous strains. Most recovered or immunized animals 
remain carriers of the infection.



Anaplasma

 Bentuk bulat kecil

 0,2-0,5 mikron

 Ada halo melingkari 
individu parasit

 Dgn pewarnaan Giemsa 
 titik warna merah –
merah gelap

 Perkembangbiakan 
binary /multiple fission

 Vektor : caplak 
Ixodidae



Anaplasmosis

 Anaplasmosis is a disease caused by a rickettsial parasite of 

ruminants, Anaplasma.spp

The organism occurs in the 

red blood cells

Anaplasma marginale is an 

intracellular parasite of 

cattle that produces severe 

hemolytic anemia and is of 

major economic importance

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rickettsia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parasite
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ruminant
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anaplasma
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anaplasma
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anaplasma
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anaplasma
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Red_blood_cells


Clinical signs - diagnosis

 The clinical syndrome is one of acute onset, severe 
anemia with icterus, fever, anorexia, dehydration 
and depression

 Diagnosis of anaplasmosis is confirmed by finding 
the parasite - it is recognized as small, round dark 
purple inclusions located at the periphery of red 
cells. There are usually more than 1-2 per cell. The 
organism must be differentiated from Howell-jolly 
bodies. Serology is also used for diagnosis (IFA, CF, 
ELISA).



Anaplasma

Anaplasma ovis
Anaplasma centrale



What is this ?



What is this ?



What is this ?



What is this ?



What is this ?



What is this ?



What is this ?



What is this ?



What is this ?


